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_~ , e"; _ suggest' that MembrialJiiay is IittleJJ!
;, Jbere:,sre .sc many U;lingsllike about else could have done. nationaj amity :.tinare than a glorification 9n~e lTJilftarY;;';J
L this business of gol(course manage- andlove and allayed sectionalanimosi- r-remindthat:~ost otmose.feuen metb~'
~ ITlent that,it would talse l11o~ pages _ ~ty and passion. Thus out at sorrows owe are, !1onor!n~, w~r~very" YOup-Sil'ar~~
~ th~", thi\:jf)urnJaI hal'to '~num~rate,1;,:'colnmon a'like to',North' and'; South neithenhad a,OWlshtc dle,tior acareer\
~,then,. As-onematures inthe proteeslon ' came this beautiful custom.'" in military service. They were merely'&!
;,.he quickly recognizf,fs;;,'how.ever,:t~at And-it did becor!t,~a custorTl~!n1868 $th-eerv,rincoguanCtryal,fto,todseefrve~nicdefrgeiveed,,-·no'mthesoinm~\~.·
, you must take the bad.with the gdod. John A Logan, who was the comman- . 'C""~1
WAnd there most,~efini.t~lyare.somejee- --der.i!l~chie:fof the Gran~.A!rn~ of the,~here in the world,Their dreamsandjI' tlJr'~Sanc:ff8$~ets th~r~rejj!"least1Tl1~k:;'flepublic (as the ~et~ra'h~tif,tt16"Unio'n:, hOPes>rdrhap"'phiessi'iri'.4merica wer~1
~ comfortable If not actually bad.•The Army, were knoWn) deslgnat~d May dashed and hs'eems little to ask to set;ij
,., worst of11lernis 10sing:1hreeimp0rtsnt 3Otht:~for the purpose of' str~ingaside this'one.day to ~ep alive the~
= and fun holidays froni·our lives· Mem- flowers Qr otherwise decorating the idealism theydied for.-It is'Onlynatural~'
~ ori~!f,Oay,,,~heFqurth pf Ju,y,~nd l~bor "graves of comrades whp dled in d~-", peel this strongly.I am a'pi:oUt;tveteran~
% Day" ':> '**i~,'".""\, ,'0 :);0lensw,of their ,country during the late~ Of milita,y'sery'ce;~)t~doeS,·hot'matter':l
¥ 'These Jhree summer holidayS.are rebellion, and whose bodies nq~ lie in to me that it was duty in our most un-
~ gre~ ones.fgrgolfers.!'1o"UrClubttl~re almostcevery city, village, or,hamlet ",popular conf~iet.What is)mportant to.~r are a host Of special events - simultee churchyard in the land," and,'he ex- me and others involved in<thatwar is "
~ starts on JWo of the three, w~ekend presSedthe hope that "it will',be kept that we~erved, rather th~.nmoving to

'days, couple tourname-nts;,familY'Qolf 1; up I.romyear to year." So the,'custom Canada or elSewhereto,3.Voidre,SporJ'..*~
11 and more,These require that we foC~s began and it quickly became an official sibility of citizenship in ,this country.
it a lot 01.attentionand aWhole lot Of work holid,~yin moststat~, North and South ,And I canno(~forgetseeing hundreds~
'" making the golf courseas enjoyableas alike:~1twas called Decoration Day un· arid hundreds of body bags flown in~
" it can be.for the players. TheresliU is til 1882 when the ~AR dec:ided. it fi;om the .far,"reaches of Vietnan;J,on1
It working 'in 'split shiftS; putting in long 'shdutdbe known as N1emoriatDay/I' 'ttleir 'way home "j'their 'final trip to ~

hours and in essence, losing the true still recall my grandfathers catling it anywhere.My,family'has a long history
meaning.ofthe holidaysbecauseof the Deco'rationDay. ~tvolunteeri,~,gor answer!ng the,.~um~~
effort expended. I don't like it. It is almost with a sense of guilt that mons of our -government'for mJl,taryi

~ MemorJal Day should have special I'm writing these thoughts; I've lost $ervice. My, father, and ,,-uncles and.-
II and deep~meaning to'Amer!cans;':too 'sight' of the importance of Memorial th.'eirspefore:"C·lea~.back,t'cr.the1'700'S~]

often it does not. Many associate the Day in my recentaduh years.Toomuch when many of mine were fighting as-
iF Day with)he start of ,summer.It is'the attention has been ,given to the golf revolutionaries and minutemen at Lex:c

tiJ'!leof the"great 500-lJlileauto race in course I'm responsible for -the prepar- Ington and Concord. .,,",," 'j
f Indiq.napoUs.For some it merely marks ation tJasconsumed too much interest. ' My father's young brott\er gave the
Ii, the'begi~hingotthe '(acati~:mperiod - But that was not true during m'}tYouth,. 'wtiillate'in co,nflici when"German ar- ~
, a weeke~d for fi~hing and .camping In our town, Memorial Day was some- tillery took ~is life in Frl!nce at thei!
:, and golf and lolling at'~he beach.,.Askthing-very speciaL It meant a,parade Jen·der age, at 18. The world lost a]r many about its significance and they with~veteransstuffed into military uni- wonderful young man whEmMalcolm~
(J cannot teU you" ,,",forms that no longer fit. It was C! church Miller was killed in Worldwar II ~it took f
1 "'But this certainly tias not' always' "-'service held to remind the cong~aL 'him and millions Ii~him,' Is it 'ask:ing~~
~been so. In its origins it had a far dif- tion of what the day meant. It was an too much to 'honor their 'memory for
'" ferent and more seri09s significance. honor 'guard and a 21-gun salute hon- 01)8day of th~ year? ,;,.}J\ . J
w It all started two years after the Civil oring fallen comrades. And for two Our golf course will be.ready this',1
w War: The New ,york Tribune carried a "years while I was in high school I had year, as in-pther years,. for all theJ
l bri~f neWs paragraph reporting that I':the overwhelming'priVilege -dndeed, f?teasure tlle,"'game can give on this1

"the women of Columbus, Mississippi honor - to recite the poem "In Flanders t!lemorial Day weekend. The lilacs Will.~
have shown themse!~s impartial in Field" ,beforethe crowd gathered in our bepeautiful, the earth will bewarm an~t.~
their offerings made'to the memorYof commi.mity building. It is a beautiful the flowers will be blooming. I am the';

~ the dead., They'strewed flowers a!ike poem that commemor~es those n:ten lucky,o~e,and'so are you, wear-e here ~
k on the gr~ives'Of the Qc?nfederateand no 10ngenNith us: i' "fa enjoy them~let iJsalf teHthe ,uhfucky~~~
¥ of the National soldiers." Chauncey ones that we do care and do appreci~,

Depew" f!:Jamous orator of the time, In Flanders Field the poppie~ grow atE[!what they gave - their:lives for our i
i!l described the effect oUhis act: "Mthe Between the crosses, rQINon row, country in itS lengthening history of~
S news of,this ~ouchin!:ttribute, fl8$~~q , ." That mark,our place; an'! in ~e sky, fr~edt?man,d.Jpsti,~;We ~houtd~o no~~
~ over tl)e'.N0rth ':,it,roused; i'ls not~rg t;.' Thf1lark~, still loudly' SlOg(n.p"fly**' "less. 'f\;;' M )1,~$ ~"Is.~, . ", '* '%:>V
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